English

Easter Activities

 Watch the BBC Teach Story of Easter

Nursery and
Reception

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clipsvideo/religious-studies-ks1-the-christianstory-of-easter/zhgv47h
What are the names of the main characters in
the story? Level up – can you tell me the story
in your own words?
 What sound does egg start with? What other
words start with that sound? Level up – write
a list of those words.
 Make an Easter card and write an Easter
message inside to somebody in your family.

Weekly Learning Tasks for
week beginning 13.4.20
These tasks cover various skills
English, Maths, Creative and
Investigative.
It’s the Easter holidays – choose
if you’d like to complete any of
these tasks this week. Enjoy! 

Creative


Can you make your own Easter egg by weaving paper?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6JKIsGP9qqQ



Make an Easter bunny using whatever junk model materials you
have – toilet roll tubes are really good for this! https://happynest.co.uk/blog/easter-craft-activity-bunny-toilet-roll



Sing ‘Hot Cross Buns’
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=re3gXNTtwig
Can you change the words? What other food could you sell?



Maths
 Easter egg/sweet hunt. This can take place
indoors or outdoors. How many eggs did you find
indoors? How many outdoors? How many
altogether? If you eat 1/2/3, how many will you
have left?
 Make Easter Shredded Wheat/cornflakes nests
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/shredded
-wheat-nests Take care to measure your
ingredients carefully!
 Egg box maths! Roll a dice and count that number
of objects (e.g. pasta, pom-poms, beads etc.) into
your egg box. You can use tongs to make this
trickier! Level Up – use two egg boxes and 2 dice.
How many do you have altogether? Can you write
the number sentence?

Investigative
 How is your garden changing at this time of year? Look
for flowers or blossom on trees. Can you draw one of the
flowers that you find?
 Watch the CBeebies sand and light story about Easter
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JZ0vXBX3SK0
Can you make a picture using dry sand, rice, lentils,
stones, pebbles, in fact anything you can find?
 Easter egg parachute challenge – can you make a
parachute that will mean that an Easter egg will not

Can you paint or draw an Easter egg? What shape is it?

break? You can use material to protect your egg as well

https://artbyro.com/easter-egg-wax-resist-art-project/

as your parachute!

